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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
BOWLING GREEN , KENTUCKY .,101

1.

I trust you 've folJ.o.ied the results of the 1990 N:AA Convention in
articles and Legislative Assistance column interpretatione,
published in recent issues of the N:M News.
Pam or I would be
glad to discuss any particular proposal with you .
I will be
joined by Director of Admissions Cheryl Chambless (initial

eligibility) , Registrar Freida Eggleton (continuing
eligibility- satisfactory progress), and Director of Student
Financial Aid Lee Watkins in attendiD:} a canpliance seminar in
Binningham March 2- 3. I feel certain \I(e will have serre valuable
information to share upon our return. When the new 199~91 NCAA.
Manuals are received, you 'll want to review all the "shaded"
entries that indicate new legislation.
2.

A warm "Hilltopper Welcare" to the n~st neti::er of our athletics
staff, Head Men's Tennis coach SOJtt VCMels AND heartfelt thanks
for the great job done by Jeff True who resigned to give his full
efforts to his business.

3.

The 1989-90 Male and Femlie Athletes of-the-Year naninations woere
due February 5.
The Faculty Athletics Corrmittee selection
committee will forward the honorees to the University awards
D::mnittee, February 9.

4.

You are reminded to subnit the Request For Initial Eligibility
(sometimes referred to as the Coach's 2 . 0) Form to Cheryl
Chambless for every prospective stooent-athlete yoo. think might
enroll.
This starts , the process in determining 14.3 initial
eligibility. No official eligibility for financial aid , practice
am oarpetitioo can be determined until that form is subnitted.

5.

It is critical that you maintain your journal record of .official
and unofficial campu s visits by prospective student- athletes
up-to-date and accurately. Narres, dates, tines of arrival and
departure and hometowns should be recorded along with other
infonnatioo you might feel relevant (Le. oost) . Such supporting
material \ooOuld be very inportant in respooding to allegations and
cx:npliance reviews.

6.

I am deeply grateful for your suwort of the recenUy COIIl'leted
drug educatioo program coordinated I¥ Bill Edwards and conducted
by Nancy Givens . Insuring attendance by your players , in addition
to Bill's and Nancy's tin'e and efforts ~re the foundation to this
very successful program.
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7.

It would be helpful for you to begin 1990-91 budget requests in
preparation for the Universi ty ' s request . The turn- around tiIre is
usually critical once we receive the requests forms . Travel ,
equipment , officials , guarantees and other 3000 pool line itens
are exanples of areas in which you can be planning .
Your close
attention to expenditures in this year ' s budget is very important
during this perioo of the budget year.
We must operate within
allocations. The "other direct costs" l ine item under the "pool "
summaries i s the balance of funds , excluding personnel in your
budget. It also indicates the percentage of your budget that has
been spent.

8.

Our next head roaches ' breakfast is Thursday , February 15, 7:00
A. M., DUC cafeteria .
Please share these notes with other staff
you may have in your program.

III

ELIG I BILITY QUESTIONS

~

INSUFFIC I ENT CREDIT HOURS

S ituat ion:
A baske tb all p l aye r nee d s th r e e credit hou r s to ear n
his undergradua te degree .
He plans to t ake g r ad u ate c o u r ses nex t
year .
Can he enrol l
f or
th r ee hou r s th is semeste r a nd sti ll
retain e l igibi l ity for next year? -

tO ~~.-1-.-S~·-.-2-.-~ a f

Rul i n g:
student

According
t h e NCAA Manu a l, a
in h i s
l as t
semester or q u a ~ ma y t a ke less t h an 12
hour~
if
the i ns.,! itu ti on cert i f i es tM t h e s t udent is car r y i ng
t h e necessary c r ed it s f or gr a d ua t i on.
Ho weve r , th e s tu de nt wou l d
subse ~e nt ly f orfeit a l l r ema in ing e l igibi li ty .
Therefore ,
if
th e stude nt i n ques tio n t akes t hree hou r s i n
t he
spring se mester ,
he wou l d
no t
be e l1 g i b l e - as a g r aduate
stu d e nt.
~

~

~LI F I ER

ENROLL S AF TER YEAR AT NAIA

SC~

Si tu a t i on:

A s tud ent-~ th le t e wh o wa s a n o n- q ual ifi er a tt end s Lw o
and par ti cipa t es on an a thl et i c te am a t a f o u r-y e a r
NA J A schoo l .
He
in ten d s
to en ro l l at a S un Be l t in s tituti o n .
How man y
yea r s
would he ha ve o f rem a i ning e l igibility and when
wo ul d he b eco me e li g ibl e?
sem~r s

Ru li n g:

Th e
NCAA ' s
LI C Commi t te e con cl u d ed that re gar d l e s s o f
th e
n o n - qualifi e r
participates
in a sport- at a n . NAIA
s cho o l
d u r i ng h is fi ~e ar o f e n r ollment . h e i s en title d t o a
m ~u m
of
~r ee
seasons o f co m pe ti~n at a Di v i s ion I me mbe r
Inst i tu tion .
~ h en
a
non- q ua li f ie r
tr a n s fer s
af r
completing a fu ll
a c ad e ~
y ear ,
he
is s ubject to
law 14.65.1.1, which states
that b _e
.is elig i ble for comp e t i tion, finanCla ald and p r a~ce
i mmed~teTyl
as
long as he pla y s a spo~other than fo oirba ll,
bask~l l
or
ice h Qck~ and meets a ll c o nditi o ns of Bylaw
14.6.5.3.10.
w h ~e r

RE: TRICTIONS OF MEDICAL HARDSHIP

"AIV~!i. ~

...""

j

Situa tion:
A v o ll e y ball
pla y e r
has bee n g ranted a me d i c a l IR,. ..
hard s hip wa i v er b y
th e
Conf e re n ce Offic e for the 1989 s eason . ~#~,
S he
has
s uc c e s sfu 11 y
r ehab iIi ta ted her
in j ur y .
Can ' s h e ~..6
par t icipat e
in both pra c t i ce and o uts id e compet iti o n du ring her ~. I
team's n o n-traditional pla y ing s ea s on t h is spring ?
RUli: ;:
a

!9r2

~

Re s tr i cti o ns on p:7'ctice = o u t si d e competi t i o n
who has b e en gra nt ed a me d ical wai v er
~h e traditional
la y ing segment 0
he

~

~. _ :::u appl y

Under~Y~H

scho o l y e a r .

I

•"
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LIe INTERPRETATION OF BYLAW 15.3.4.1

Recently at the NCAA Convention in Dallas , the Sun Belt Conference
obtained the following interpretation from the Legislation and
Interp retations Committ e
IC) regarding the three permissible
methods of gradatin
u war
a student-athlete ' s financial aid
during the term 0
he award:

- ~under
~

1.

All scholarship athle,tes at the institution
receive an equal amount of an increase from
the same pool of funds made available by the
institution .

2.

The award is increased based on the s tudent ' s
financial
need
as
by
the
determined
in st~t Qti on j s standard formula.

J.

An ~x\g:e:nt(o.r\
nc situation ar~in
the s u~thlete's ~mme ate family (e.g.
family bankruptcy, death in immediate family)
and this situation ca n be fully documented by
the institution.

no circumstances can the financial aid be gradated either
upward
downward based excl u sively on a student - athlete ' s
athl etic ability.

~r)

--
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WESTERN KENTUCK Y UNIVERSITY

M R I? 1990

BOWLING GREEN , KENTUCKY 42101

orllce o f Alhl • • I" .

1.

REMINDER :
Monthly head coaches ' breakfast this 'Ilmrsday, March'
15 . I ~ ytJJ had a good spring break and )mo.... that several of
our teams were traveling and playing during that ti.Ire.

2.

I appreciate the promptness and c ompl eteness with which the
1990-91 bud:]et requests were returned to our office . By this time
I have reviewed them and forwarded them to Pres ident fot!re<li th .

3.

As the 1989-90 b.x1get year ' 5 end nears , yoo are reninded to give
extra attention to expenditures that will insure staying within
allocations.

4.

As you can tell by the parldng situation, we have a lot ha~ing
in Diddle Arena (as well as elsewhere on the campus). 'l11e KHSAA
boys regional concludes 'l\.Iesday (3/13) night and the girls state
runs Wednesday through Saturday (3/14-17) .

5.

In addition to o ur regular s p ring sports that are in their
traditional seasons as basketball, swimning and Woor track
season rome to a close, volleyball and soccer will be conducting
the non - traditional season segrrents of their programs.
Spring
football is scheduled to run fran March 20 through the Red~i te
spring game at 7 : 30 p . m. Friday, April 20.
As a part of the
spril'Y3' football prarotion, Coach Harbaugh I s son , Jim, will head a
delegation of Chicago Bears wtX) will be on hand for the spring
game and t o play in a basketball game Saturday night, April 21
against a team of Alumni 'W' Chili basketball players .

6.

The p rocess leading to the selection of a new head men's
basketball coach has begun and Jeff Hulsrreyer, who served as oor
assistant vol l eyball coach l ast year, has been selected a s our new
read volleyball coach for 1990-91.

xc :

Dr. Dona l d Bailey
Nr. Franklin Be rry
Mrs . Janice Gibson
Ms . Pa t sy Hoope r
Dr . Biff Kummer
Dr . Robe rt Pulsine ll i
Dr. Joyce Ras da ll
Ms . Cha ri Beth Rose
Hr. Jeff Stum
Dr. Fr a ncis Thompson

xc :

Dr . Donald Bail ey
Hr . Fr anklin Berry
Mr s . Janice Gibson
Ms . Patsy Hooper
Dr. Biff Kummer
Dr. Robe rt Pulsinelli
Dr. Joyce Rasdall
Ms . Chari Beth Rose
Mr. Jeff Stum
Dr . Francis Thompson
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1.

OUr final Head Coaches Breakfast will l::e in the cue Cafeteria
Thurs d ay , .~pr il 19 , 7:00 A.M .
I look forward to t his final
fellowship of the sci"x:x>l year and hope you can have i t on your
calendar.

2.

You are reminded that you are to notify all returning players on
your squad of thei r financial aid by J uly 1 .
Use the
RecOlIIDendation For Re newa l o f Financial Aid fonn and have the
student-athlete sign and date the fonn which documents compliance
wi th this NCAA legislation . After you sign and date the fonn ,
fo rward it to the Athletics Office .
If a grant is not to l::e
ren ewed, the fonns are s t ill to l::e used and signed by you and the
student . Indicate "no aid" for terms of the award.

3.

As a part of detennining the aid you will recarmend as you work
within your grants - in- aid allocations, I am providing the unit
costs and the denomina tion you are to use in determining
equi valencies . Those head count sports who award partial grants
may also nee:1 to det ennine equivalencies. 'll1e figures are annual
am::runt s . While equivalency spjrts may average the two serresters '
awards to I:e within the year ' s total allocation , head camt sports
c an no t average head camt awards for the year ( i. e . vol leyball
maximum of 12 individu als receiving awards can not be 14 one
sanester and 10 the other serester).

In-state tuit ion
Out-of- state tuition
Heals
Books
Air condi tion dorm
Non- air condi tion dorm

$1280
36 40
1900

175
950

920

In determining equivale ncies for equ i valency sports , the NCAA
directs that $200 I:e tiva figure use:1 for b::xJks . We are permitted to
use an "average" figure for the total cost of a grant (accrnm::d.ating
the difference between dorm r ooms ), but must use an in- state and
out-of- state figure . OUr in-state cost is $4,315 ; out-of- state cost is
$6 , 675 . lVl in- state a""rd of $1 , 000 tuition and books would be $1 , 200
d ivided by $4315 or a .278 grant.
Such an award to an out-of- state
student "-QuId J:e $1200 divided by $6,675 or a .18 grant .

Th~

Spirit Makes tht Mastt r

990
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Yw are also reminded that when filling out the schol arsh i p forms
for a partial tuition grant to an out- of- state student , 35% of the
amount is to be entered in the in- state column and 65% shown in the
out- af- state column .
Obviously in addition to considering NCAA
grants- in- aid and head count limit s, m3.IlY of our coaches must work
within institutional grants limits (in- state/out-of- state) and budget
allocations I coaches may award financial aid from one grant line
account to another so long as the total financial aid does not exceed
tre total allocation in the 8000 Student Aid Budget Pool.

4.

I am deeply grateful for the efforts you made that resulted in the
great attendance for the drug education lecture , l-larch 22 .
I
recognized that some coaches changed or called off practice f or
tte event .

5.

Yoo are reminded that the "Coaches Fonn" that notifies Admissions
of the need for initial eligibility determination needs to be
submitted for every recruited student-athlete . Retain the yellow
copy EO ycu will have a record of in-caning prospects .

6.

We extend a warm Hilltopper welcome to our new head men ' s
basketball coach Ralph Willard , his wife Dottie and the Willard
family.

7.

REMINDERS:

***All b::::d<:s returned by stooent-athletes before they leave after
finals.
***Ensure housing scholarship stooents officially check out of
their r esident hall to ,avoid the $75 . 00 penalty charge .
*** It I s budget "crunch t..ine" as the fiscal year ends .
Ncmitor
your balances closely and plan your. !'q)el1ding to prevent OVerntnR.

xc:

Dr. Donald Bailey
Mr. Franklin Berry
Mrs. Janice Gibson
Ms. Patsy Hooper
Dr. Birf Kummer
Dr. Robert Pulsinelli
Dr. Joyce Rasdall
Ms. Chari Beth Rose
Mr. Jeff Sturn
Dr . Francis Thomp s on
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AlliLElrIC OOl'ES
MAY, 1990 - In<MY FEIX

1.

The Undergr adua te "W" Club had its spring picnic Sunday, April
22.
A great big thanks to Butch Gilbert, lee Murray arrl Botby
Rascoe for all their hard work and help.
Alumni "~'J" Club
President Ray Nutter was also a big help in getting the new letter
jackets distribute::'!. Lee and Bobby p.lt in a lot of tirre and ate a
lot of , smoke cooking the hamburgers.
'!he letter jackets are
outstanding. \'E all owe the Alumni "W" . Club a rousing thanks for
the time am effort (to say nothing of the large arrount of m:mey)
put into this project . This will relieve you of havin;J to sr;end
your HAF rroney on letter awn-ds as the ''W'' Club plans on providing
every letterwinner with a plaque for a first tirre award and a
jacket as a second tirre award.

2.

President Meredith ' s "Brag Sheet, 1990" is enclosed with the
Coaches' oopies of these "Notes". There are several items you can
use in recruiting and in talks you will be g i v ing to varioos civic
and social groups.

3.

Congratulations to Kathy and Randy Deere on their son , AndrE!W'
Kenneth, born April 14 and Anita Madison on her grandson , Codey,
born March 30 .

4.

President Heredith and I have reviewed our athletics budget
requests.
While we anticipate serre inprovenent in the 1991-93
biennial because of legislative action in the recently canplete::'!
1990 legislative session, there are no new m::mies for satisfying
requests for increases in the 1990-91 o{:erating expenses J.XX)ls
(3,000 through 6, 000) . fuving serre rronies around and reallocation
of 1989-90 funding levels made it possible to provide SCIre small
increases in some line accounts of sone sports.
Grant-in- aid
funding was increased as the result of increases in tuition and
room charges.
I urge you to look closely at you r HAF
expendi tures, eliminating some of the promotion and public
relations expenses t o save more revenues for recruiting, team
travel , equipment and grants-in-aid for the coming year.
New
state funding was taken up in support of the 1990-91 Salary
Compensation Plan. I will work with you in reviewing your 1990-91
allocations and your plans to administer your program within those
allocations.

5.

We are ncw receiving only one copy of your telephone c redit card
ca lls.
I will review these before sendil1g' them to you.
Please
chedt ard certify the calls ard return the bills to Ire with any
conments neede::'!.
Let me knCM of problems that shc:M up on your
bills. We will maintain the bills in our f iles.
Tht Spirit Makes Iht Masltr

•
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SCIre "reminders " :

6.l.
6.2 .
6.3.
6.4.

Grant-in-aid ren~ fonns for returning s tudent-athle tes
cx::rt1pleted before July 1.
Housing agreBlents ccnpleted and filed with tte Housing
Of f i ce.
Any ~es in neal and/or oousing grant rosters tTDJ.st be
made by l1!f office based on your r"'j!;'est.
Pam and I will join President Meredith and Dr. Cook in
attendaoce at the Spring SWl Belt Conference tre:eting
May

6.5.

2(}-24.

The HAF annual menbership barquet will be 'Ihursday ,
New Sun Belt
Conference Ccmnissicner, Jim lessiJ~ wil l be the speaker .
Please make plans to attend so you . can be recognized and
have the opportunity to fe llowship with the group that is
S) vital to all our sports pro;Jldms.
Prior approval of courses taken at other institutions
(includi..rg SI..IIt'Der sessic:ns) and "correspondence courses"
that are intended to be used in acadenic eligibility fo r

llugust 16, 6:00 P.M., Ill: cafeteria.

6.6.

participation. A recent interpretation fran the April 25
Legislative Assistance Column follows .
1990 Coh..:mn No. 17

V.zq'lD

NCAA Bylaw Q .1- good academic sta nding
and satisfactory progress/prior approval for summer
courses at other insti tutions
NCAA member institutions are reminded that in accordance with Bylaw
14.4 .3.[. prior a.cp roval bv i1 ro riiltc :lcildemic officials at Ihe
cert ifying institution is reouired if courses taken dUTlIlg..iI.Q.t!. er mSlitUl ion's
summe r term arc to-be utilized in delwuin..i.!!,g, the slllJC'ii'r-'5thlclC'S
academic status (i.c., good acadcmic standing and satisfactory progrcss).
T hc NCAA Academic Rcquircments Commil!ee has the authori ty under
the provisions of By[ a~.4 to I.lr:l.nl e:o;c:eptions for studen t-OlthltlQv.ho
do not re~s t or recel\'e prior approval as required per Uy[a w 14.4.J, I for
courses taken during another IOstitution's summer term; ho~u..vch
eXCt:DJlOns will be granted ~!~'.i f the student-athlete w$llI[d ha\'£,recCl\:~d
~val for the course upon request®d' thele is inlornlallon available
indicat ing that the certifying institution wus imp[ement ing.a·'progranf,1hat
riO'rrilally would place II In comrli:ln~ wiillihe reCl.!!!relilents of Bylilw
14.4.3.1.
Further, in ;tceordancc with Bylaw 14.4.3.2, coue,W..onde nce, e~l~ion
a nd credit-by-c;'\amination courses tak erl.f.u'lm an instit ution othe r than the
one: in whIch the student is enro[]~ ftM-'ifme stlidCnt shall [lQi1i'CUSed
in-determining a Stu tnt'S"iiC:idemic standing or satisfactory progress.
\ViiTvers of this restriction may be gran ted y the /\ cadcmic Requirements
Commi ttee in response to written requests from member institutions for
the e,'a[uation of specified programs of study involving the use of such
courses. In a state thai centrali7es the offering of co rrespondence: courses
through onc state institution , a stude nt enrolled in another of the state's
institutions may usc a correspondence course from the institution
authoril.ed to offer such courses in determining the stttdent 's academic
standing or s at is facto~ogress .
..;=-....

xc; _Dr. Donald Bailey
Hr. Franklin Berry
Mrs. Janice Gibson
Ms. Patsy Hooper
Dr . Biff Kummer
Dr. Robert Pulsinelli
Dr . Joyce Rasdall
Ms . Chari Beth Rose
Mr . Jeff Stum
Dr . Francis Thompson
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mmRrtcs N:IreS
June, 1990 - J.i.nIt¥ Feix
1.

In my last notes , I mistakenly gave the location of the Annual
Hilltopper Athletic Foundation Membership Banquet at ~ing
University Center .
The banquet will be held at the Greenwood
EKecutive Inn, Thursday .August 16, 6:00 p.m.

2.

You are again reminded that notification of aid renewal s (or
non - renewals ) for players on your 19,89-90 squad who will be
returning to scrool for the 1990-91 school year IlUst be done by
July 1. This requires the stu3ent-athletes dated signature with
yours refore forwarding to my office .

3.

It is, dJvi ously, critical that you protect the confi dentiality of
your new AT6Ir credit card nurrbers. Students are not to have access
to your credit card.
If current players are assisting in
recruitirg with calls to prospects, arrange a tine when the calls
can be rrade by cn-carrpus WATS lines under your supervision. The
credit cards are to provide yoo with a means to make off-campus
official business related calls.

4.

Please rontinue to route these m:mthly notes to staff and cl erical
people yaJ ma.Y have in your program. Everyone needs to be kept
info:rm:d rega.rdi.rY:3' activities in our areas.

5.

I am deeply grateful for the tireless efforts and countless hours
a ll of you have put ,into your program and in behalf of our
University during the 1989-90 school year. VJe in the athletics
director's office appreciate the cooperation you gi ve us as we
administer the University's and N:AA p::>licies and regulati ons.
The support our coaches give one another and the fr i endship
extended are inportant to al l our successes. I KnCM you join rre
in a special thanks to our a thletics training staff for their
support.
We are grateful, too , to Dixie Mahurin and Kathy
Teichert for their efforts as our academic adviserrent program got
off the ground last year.
We look forward to the continuing
growth of those activities and the inpact it will have on the
academic success of our student- athl etes. Gary West and his staff
in the Hi lltoppe r Athletic Foundation continue to do an
outstanding job in this ITOSt critical area of all our operations.
I knCM yru are \Ell awue of the i.InpJrtance of the resources the
HAP provide athletics. Your cooperation wi th and support of the
HAP ' s efforts is deeply appreciated. '!he welfare of each and
every s tudent-athlete must be the focus of al l our efforts.
Thanks for a great job this year and best wishes for and
outstanding 1990-91.

The Spirit Makes the Mast!!r

xc:

Dr . Donald Bail ey
Mr. Franklin Berry
Hrs. Jani c e Gibson
Ms. Pa t sy Hooper
Dr. Bif f Kummer
Dr. Robe r t Pulsinelli
Dr . Joyce Rasdall
Hs. Chari Beth Rose
Dr . Francis Thompson
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ATHLETICS NOTES
Auqust, 1990 - Jimmy Feix
1.

You are reminded that All coaches are urged to attend the
breakfast Thursday, Auqust 16, 7:00 A.M. in DUC to meet and
visit with new Sun Belt Conference Commissioner Jim Lessig.
The day concludes with the Hilltopper Athletic Foundation's
Award Membership banquet at the Greenwood Executive Inn.
There will be a cash bar at 6:00 P.M. with dinner beginning at
6:45.
I will be recognizing all Qf ~ our coaches and you will
have an opportunity to visit with Foundation members as an
expression of our gratitude for their support.

2.

I am certain you hav e read of Lee Robertson's appointment a s
our Head Men's Golf Coach .
Norman Head will continue to
assist the program as Assi s tant Teaching Coach. We are also
please to have recommended Alice Burk as Assistant Athletics
Trainer.
She replaces Dan Brennan who has take n a sports
medicine position with a clinic in St. Louis.
Coach Willard
has completed his men's baske tball staff and Coach Harbaugh
has two new coaches replacing Mike Dawson and David Huxtable.
Jeff Hulsmeyer replaces Charlie Daniel as our volleyball
coach.
I know y ou want to make a special effort to meet and
welcome these n e w staff me mbers to our "family" .

3.

Your attention is drawn to the July 18 issue of the NCAA News,
pp. one and six about the National Letter of Intent (NLI).
The article includes a copy of the new rewritten NLI and
comments about early signing of multisport prospects. The new
NLI combines previously separate men's and women's NLI.

4.

Please remind your squad members:
4.1

Supe r card food allowanc e s are on a declining balance.
When the semester's allocation is qone - - it's qone.
Feeding f riends and tak i ng food fo r s nacks rapidly
d e cletes allocations . You are reminded that all changes
in meal rosters are made by reguest through the Athletics
Director's Office.
Food Services has agreed to make DQ
other ch a nge s .

4.2

If they a re on room s cholars hip, their $7 5 .00 d e posit h as
bee n waived.
Howe v e r. if they fail to c h e ck out of th e
re sid e n c e hall correc tly. you r budg e t wi ll be prohibite d
by "obligation" unti l the Un i versity i s r e imbursed.

Tht Spirit MQkt! tht MQstt r

August Athletics Notes

4.3

2

Book scholarship players should be prepared to identify
themselves when getting books from our library and/or the
bookstore. They must pickup their books, personally. No
one can get books for them. They obviously, can not get
books, for friends for class, for which the athlete is
not enrolled.
When we pull their schedule up on the
computer to certify enrollment, any violation could
result in loss of eligibility because of "extra benetits"
and future grant-in-aid.

5.

Please review 13.6.5.2, 13.6.5.4.2 and 13.8.1, 1989-90 NCAA
Manual (we haven't received the 1990-91 editions, yet)
regarding complimentary admissions, qualified hosts and high
school/junior college coaches' tickets/entertainment.
The
"Request: Complimentary Tickets For Official University Use"
form is to be used for all complimentary ticket requests. For
our 1990 football season, tickets for all coaches and all
official and unofficial prospective student-athletes' visits
(except football) will be held at gate three of Smith Stadium .
Please ask schools who contact you for a "team visit" to call
or write my office.
These groups also enter through gate
three.
Other
complimentary tickets
not
under
NCAA
jurisdiction can be picked up at the ticket office or left at
our reservation window.

6.

Please either copy or route these "Notes" each month to
assistants and other staff you may have working in your
program.

7.

Head coaches have received a request from Butch Gilbert for an
article on your sport for the Alumni "W" Club Newsletter.
Please respond to this request. The "WI! Club and our alumni
letterwinners are very supportive of our sports programs.
Their sponsorship of the on-campus letterwinners club for
undergraduates and providing the letter jacket for each
letterwinner are specific examples of this support. I thank
you for the ways you show your support and cooperation with
the Alumni "WI! Club .

xc:
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ATHLETICS NOTES

September, 1990 - Jimmy Feix
1.

I appreciate your attendance at the August breakfast
that hosted our new Sun Belt Conference Commissioner
Jim Lessig (and you who
have full or part-time
assistants having those staff members there).
The
conference office is extremely helpful with our entire
athletics program and Commissioner Lessig is committed
to continuing this invaluable supPQrt.

2.

You are reminded to submit any roster additions for
your team to our office so we can keep your squad list
current . Also, please advise us of additional studentathlete statements that we need to administer to new
team members.

3.

As those of you who held sports camps on the campus
this past summer get all the bills paid, you are
reminded to submit a final report to me if you have not
yet done so. Participants-revenue and major line items
of expenditures are the featured items I will need for
my report.

4.

Dr.
Paul
Cook,
Executive
Vice-President
For
Administrative Affairs and Chair, Faculty Athletics
Committee has advised
me that Faculty
Athletics
Committee meetings ,are scheduled
for 3:15 P.M. the
third Tuesday, of each month during the Fall semester
in Weatherby's Regents Room.
Coaches are welcome to
attend theses
meetings.
It is
recognized that
conflicts with practices will prevent coaches attending
many of the meetings .

5.

I, like you, have reviewed the final 1989-90 budget
printouts.
I am scheduled to meet with University
budget personnel next week as a part of preparing a
report to the President on the 1989-90 fiscal year
budget operations .
I am deeply grateful for the
continuing attention you give this priority concern. I
am pleased that your budgets show improvements in your
use of allocations. Few increases in current operating
allocations were possible with the emphasis placed on
improv i ng salary levels for 1990-91. I know you will
plan
your
expenditures of
both
University and
Hilltopper Athletic Foundation allocations so as to
operate within your funding.

The Spirit Makes Ihe Master
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6.

Dr . Cook reported that
Registrar Fredia Eggleton
indicated that this Fall has been the best semester
ever in conclud ing
eligibility procedures.
This
reflects credit on you for you r timely cooperation and
Mrs . Herriford and Hrs . Madison who work with you on
all the squa d list, eligibility forms and scholarship
roster forms .

7.

I ' m most appreciative of all t he coaches efforts in
helping us get off to a smooth Fall semester beginning .
Please do n ' t hesitate to calIon those in the Athletics
Director ' s Of fic e for informat i o n on "how things are
done " and any ass i stance we can be . Best wishes for a
successful and enjoyable semester .

8.

A special thanks to Bill Edwa r ds ,
our athletics
training staff a nd student-trainers for the outstand in g
\vay the
preseason ac t ivities \"'ere
o rganized and
conducted .
Team physicals , drug education and NCAA
testing of the footba ll team , insurance and dea ling
with the extreme heat indexes affecting our out- door
spo r ts have all been carried out" and dealt with in
grand fashion .

9.

Septembe r Read Co aches Breakfast: Thursday, the 20th- 7:0 0 A.M. DUC . This is also the date for the fi rst
HAP membe rship luncheon of the year.
It 'll be a t Park
Inn at 11:45.
Coach Harbaugh is to be the spea ker.
are
to at tend so as
and"
s
seasons
•••
. a report to the qroup .

.

:.,'.PLAIM
'tALK
"Don't tell me how haret you work ," said James Ling,
"Tell me how much you get done." Work coupled with
brains is the sure recipe fo r success, neithe r by itself 'can
accomplish a gre:H deal. Nothing is denied to well directed
labor. nothi nS! is ever attained without it.
Benjam in Frank.jjn wrote:
"The re are no gains without pains. He that hath a trade
hath an estate, and he that hath a calli ng hath an office of
profit and honor; but then the trade must be worked at, and
the calling followed , or neither the estate nor the office will
enable us to pay ou r taxes. If we are indusuious, we shall
never St3rve : for, at the workingman 's house hunger looks
in. but dares not ente r. Nor wiU the baJiff or the constable
ente r, fo r ind ustry pays debts. while idlene ss and neglect
increase them."
Penney observed: "Unless you are wi lling to drench
you rself in your work beyond the capaci ty of !.he aver3ge
m;m. ),ou are JUSt not cut a U( for positions at the tOp." We
add you m3y not get to the lOp by h:mi wo rk. but you sure
.... on·( gClUlere without it.

1.c.

People are always blaming their
circumstances for what they are. I
don't believe in circumstances. The
people who get on in this world arc
the people who get up and look for
the circumstances they want and, if
they can't find them, make them.
-G£~RC£ 8£Jt."'It\RO S HAW

D?"'~ ever be afraid to admit you were w rong.
It s lIke saying you're wiser today than you
were yesterday.

Competition doesn't crea te character, it exposes it.

xc :
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ATHLETICS NOTES
November, 1990 - Jimmy Feix
1.

Frankie and I appreciate the kind remarks we have received
from the coaches regarding our retirement, June 30 next year.
I heard there was "dancinq in the streets", but when I went to
check, Z didn't see any ot the coaches
This is
something we have worked for and it's just time to "do it".
I'm so deeply grateful for the support and cooperation I have
received
from the
staff.
Yolir
friendships
and our
associations will be the fondest memories we'll take with us.
NOW, let's ha v e a great eight months that's left in our 199091 year.

2.

You are reminded that complimentary admiss i ons for our men's
and women's basketball games are to be requested on the
"Complimentary Tickets For Otficial University Use" form that
we have been using. The head coach is required to sign as the
requesting university official .
Forward the forms to the
Athletics off ice for approval. The request requires the names
and identification (school, organization) of the individual s
receiving the complimentary admission (s) .
In marking the
"disposition of tickets" section. you are reminded that
prospective student-athletes and coaches may not receive "hard
tickets". The tickets for prospects and coaches will be held
at the table inside the doors of the left ramp front entrance
(Smith Stadium side) of Diddle Arena. A reserve seat ticket
stub will be issued these guests when they id e ntify themselves
at the table. For these admissions, please write "ramp table"
after #4, "other" on the form. NCAA legisl a tion permits three
complimentary admissions for a prospect on a n un o fficial v isit
and two admissions for a coach .
A prospect on an official
visit is entitled to one admission and admission for his/her
parents, leqal quardians or spouse.
No other friends or
relatives (including siblinqs) may receive complimentary
admission on a prospect's otficial visit (Bylaw 13.7.5.2).

3.

Our November Head Coaches' Breakfast is Thursday, November 15,
DUC cafeteria, 7:00 A.M. I appreciate the special effort in
the attendance for last month's breakfast with President
Meredith.

TM Spirit MQkN th~ MiJst~r
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4.

President Meredith, Dr. Cook and I attended the October 22-24
Sun Belt Conference meeting.
I will circulate the minutes
when they are received.
We will also be getting the final
draft of NCAA proposals for the convention in Nashville,
January 7-11, soon.

5.

We have a November birthday in the Athletics office.
Anita
celebrates her ___ (you may fill in the blanks) Thursday the
8th.

-.---
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ATHLETICS NOTES
December . 1990
J ilDlRY Fei x

-

1.

reminded that there will be no head coaches
t his month.
Our n ext breakfast wi l l
be
Thursday . January 1 7 , 1991.

Yo u

are

breakfast

2.
3.

.

Congratulations to Coach Jeff Hu lsmeyer.
1990 Women's
Volleyball. S.un Belt Conference Coa c h -of- the - Ye ar.
A

special recognition 1s deserved for Sea n Dallman. men's

cross-country Sun Belt Conference indiv idual c hampion who
was named an NCAA cross country All - American for the
second year in a row with his sixth place fini s h in the
NCAA Championship meet this year.
Breeda De nnehy wa s
Sun Belt
Conf e rence wo me n's
cross country
wome n ' s
individual c hampion. Congratulations Curtiss.
4.

Coaches of completed fall sports sChedules ar e remind e d
to submit your participation rosters to the athletics
office.
Provide an alphabetized full name with social
security numb ers roster .
Indicate with a check o r
asterisk mark those on the participation list who should
be recog nized in accordance with your sport c riteria as
letterwinne rs.
These rosters are submitted t o the
faculty Athletics Committee
f or certification.
The
Alumni "W" Club, Sports Informatio n Director and Office
o f Alumni Affairs ' will then be notified so letter win ners
ma y b e duly record e d.

5.

As
December c l oses out the first half o f the fiscal year,
give close atten tion to your Un iversity ge neral f und
It
would be good to r eview your
b udget balances.
spending plan s and all oca tion s in the event re v isions are
needed to ins ure your s pending stays within allocations.
Please do n 't hes itate to ca ll o n me for any assistance
you feel I might be with your mo ney manag e ment ~ exceQt
for more lIoney ! ~

6.

We ha ve had some p roblem with the sports' HAF acc ou n t
balances b eca u se of interaccQunting by the University.
The HAf acco unt is addressing thi s matt e r with the
University.
Those sports wh o use foundation funding for
grant- in- aid assista nce need to es pecia lly be s ur e that
funds are available for t hi s purpose . We wo u l d like to

Th~

Spirit MoktS

th~ MRstu

be able to deny payment of t h ese kinds of c harg es if
funds are not available, but interaccounting complica tes
t h e procedures.
You mu st also be alert to over awards
that wo uld vio late NCAA rul es .
7.

You are
reminded t hat second semester
grant-in-aid
rosters are n eeded b y t h e Athletics Off i ce no later t h a n
Friday, Dece mber 14. Even tho ugh grant- in -a id funds are
not s how n in your budget printo ut s , yo u ha ve bee n advised
o f your allocations in eac h of the four grant parts and
know your balances ba sed o n firs t se mester expe nditur es.
Also, remember the head count /e qui va l ency NCAA maximum s
in those ful ly funded sports .

8.

•R"e"m"i",n"d"-."Ycso"u,cr<:....:."£b,!oo"",klL""Sc"-h"o"l"a..""rs"h,,ilJP"-"_"s~t"u"d"e"n""t..s,--,t"o"--,t"u,-,r:!n!....,,,,in~ their
first semester books immediately after comDletinq their
finals and before t h ey go home for Chr istmas.

9.

We have received the NCAA Conv e n tion Offi cia l
Notice
contai ning the proposed amendments a nd amendments to
a me ndm e n ts to be considered during t he 1 99 1 co n ve nti o n at
the Opryland Hotel in Nas h vil l e . I h ave me nti o n ed to you
the s umma ry of
this proposed
legislation that
is
appearing in the NCAA Ne ws.
Your comme nt s are welcomed
a n d so licited.

10.

All coac h es
athletics
fellowship
accommodate
to k ee p th e
can stop b y

a nd at hl etic off i ce staff are invited t o
Ho lida ys Ce lebration
f or refreshments
Tuesday, December 18 in th e Re d Room.
your schedules , the Athletics Office will
"goodies " and "good times" replenished so
a nytime that day.
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ACADEMICS AND SPORTS
Proof: Spo rts A ffec t G rad es
£dilo"s note: /( 's been widely
assumed Ina! red ucing aehlelfe
time demands on student·

athleces would help Improve cheir

academic perfo rmance. Now. two
Clemson University economics
professors-Roberc E. /'.'1cCo rmick
and M ich ael T. A·laloney. head oj
{he econom ics depo rrm enl-haue
conducted an inlensiue study thaI
lends /0 confirm tile assumpllon.
Their dala. which compares rh e
grades a/athlefes in 13 varsity
spons at Clemson 10 rhe grades

of rhe ouerall student body. indio
cates thai Qchleles don't do os
well academically as /l oll -athl etes.
More (0 the paine. athletes do
beller academically during th eir

off·seasons Ihan they do when

(heir sporr is In season. implying
Ihac alilletic am e d emands do
affect a cadem ic performance.
Here's their reporl :

Few topics conce rn Ing academe ha\'e
achie\'ed such concern
as the proper role of
athletics on campus.
The volume of cO'lcr·
age in the press co ncerning the academic
successes and failures
of athletes on campus
so fa r outweighs si milar s tories about nonathletes that one is
sometimes left to
wo nde r if a nyone cares
about what goes on in
America's colleges and
universities unless it
pertains to athletes.
O'-er the past year. we ha\'e examined this partic ular aspect of ath ·
letlcs and academics: To what extent
does intercollegiate athletic part icipation affect aeadcmic success?
Un like the classic college s tudent.
the s tude nt-athlete rOutinely spend s
a Significant portiOn of his or her
lime involved in preparation for
competition .
We have accumulated data on
266.369 course grades of 12.368
undl'rgraduate studc m s at Clc m son Uni\,ersity from 1985 to 1988.
For eac h s tudent. we ha"e back·
ground information suc h as SAT
score a nd h igh school cla ss rank.
We ca n also Ident if\' whether a
Sl udem partiCi pated in Intercollcg,
la IC a thlet ic com pe tlt ion a nd in
what spon Thefe Me 629 athk tcs

Up FRONT

Ediled by Rick Berg

in the study and we have grades
for 13.9 18 cou rses they took during this period.
The sports represented were
baseball. men's and womcn's
basketball. football. golf. socce r.
men's and women's swim ming.
men's and wome n's te nn is. men'S
and women'S trac k. women's
volleyball nnd wrestli ng.
We have unCO\'cred a number
of different things.
First. contrOlling fo r bac kground
factors (SAT score and high school
class rank. for examplel. athletes
do not perform as well in the classroom as regular s tudents by a
modest. approaching trivia l.
margin-abou t .06 bel o~' the o,·er·
all grade point average of 2.632.
This is about a 2 percent reduetion in achieveme nt and the
equivalent of one letter grade-say
a C instead of a B-every 17
cou rses.
However. upon closer inspection.

ball) we estimate no impact.
However. overall performance Is
not the most interesting qu estion.
l\'!ore importam is whcthe r athletes do as well in the cla ssroom
whe n the bulk of their anemion
is devoted to their sport.
1\\'0 schools of though t a re
present here. One says that the
enormous time spe nt in sports
prepa ration and participation
takes tim e away from s tud ies.
Othe rs claim that coaching o\'e rsight provides a kind of parental
guidance abse nt fo r most regular
stu dents. l b address this queSt ion.
we exami ned athletes' grades to
determine if they are systematically diffe re nt in season and ou t.
We nnd that. in gencral. grades
are lowe r In -season than out of
season-about .20 of a g rade pOint
lower. or one le tter grnde for every
five courses taken . This suggests
that the effect is predo minatel y.
if not exclUSi vely. an In-season
phenom e non . Indeed.
__". x'-2"'J'2.d.
'] we es(imate that if ath J
letes did not partiCI~ ::- " ){:: 10
pate in spOrts. their
grade point a\'erage
would be s lightly high er
than the rest of the
s tudent body·s. We pre ·
sume this is due to
coaching oversight a nd
tutoring services offered
by the unive rsity.
We also examined
choice of course load
and course difficu lty
b,· ath letes in season
and out of seaso n to
see if those factors
could explain the lower
we see that the effect across varigrades. but found that a thletes
ous spons Is not homogenous. It
take lighter cou rse loads during
turns out that ath le tes in some
the season a nd course difOcuhy is.
SpOrts perform as we ll as regu lar
if any th ing. easier.
s tudems. others do worse and
Our work im plies that st udentathletes would perfonn bener in
some do bette r.
!\lale basketball. footbal l. base·
the classroom if the requirements
ball and tennis playe rs do not do
of theIr athle tic endeavors were
as well. Baske tball players fa re
curtailed. Based on these fln d lngs.
we are led to !;p'eculate that proworst. wit h a grade point average
,2·1 {about 10 perce m ) below reguposals like restric tions on basketlar s tudcnts evcry semeste r. a dlf,
ball season length and the elimiference of one le tter grade e\'t~ ry
nation of spring foo tball practice
four cours cs.
can be expected to I1Tlpro\'e the
In contr.1SI. women sWImme rs
I learn ing experience of stude ntpcrform a bout 2 percent better
athletes. >ia tllrall v. th is COlll l'S at
tita n the O"erall s tu dent bod~·.
t he e.'''pense 01 !nipro\'e me m In
In all othe r spon s {socce r. gol f.
theIr at h le t ic skil ls.
wrestlil1 i!, Olcn's a nd women's
-.\/ichod T. .\f% ncy
!r;lck . '.\·orn e rt·s tcnll1s. me n's
arid Robcl'l E . .\fcCormic k
. . \\·l m ml n g :'lIId women's bclsii.e tC!t'l'Tlson l'n! l'ers tt!J
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